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Pa� McRae 
National Vice President

From 
�he Execu�ive

Congra�ula�ions �o �he hundreds o� VIEW 
members across Aus�ralia who are �aking 
on leadership roles �his year. 

Jan, Annete and I would like �o acknowledge �hose 
members who have s�epped up �o new roles in �heir club 
commitees. Our move �owards grea�er �exibili�y is 
resul�ing in clubs �nding o�her pa�hways �o move �orward 
wi�h increased energy and vi�ali�y. Smaller commitees 
wi�h less �han 10 people, job sharing, as well as 
implemen�ing ros�ers �or mon�hly programs and sourcing 
gues� speakers, are working splendidly �o share �he load, 
resul�ing in running a heal�hy and vibran� club. 

I� is well unders�ood �ha� members who serve on club 
commitees �or many years do ge� weary and need �o hand 
over �o a new �eam. No one should �eel �ha� �hey mus� keep 
doing �he job because �here is no one else �o do i�. I�’s 
impor�an� �or VIEW’s �u�ure �ha� longer-�erm commitee 
members men�or new members �o �ake on or share 
posi�ions. New and younger members in�roduce new ideas, 
bring �resh perspec�ives, and ex�end a club’s reach in �he 
communi�y – impor�an� �ac�ors in �he long-�erm 
sus�ainabili�y o� VIEW.

Every club has i�s own unique iden�i�y. Un�or�una�ely, 
however, when no� all members �eel �he need �o rally 

�oge�her �o suppor� �heir club, closures happen, o�en all 
�oo abrup�ly. Club closure is no� always �he answer; i� 
should only be considered as a las� resor�. Curren� 
commitee members should consider succession planning 
�o ensure �he �u�ure o� �heir club.   

Nex� year, VIEW will celebra�e i�s 60�h anniversary. Wi�h over 
15,000 members �hroughou� Aus�ralia, our organisa�ion is an 
impor�an� mee�ing place connec�ing women wi�h each o�her 
in local communi�ies. We mus� �here�ore work hard �o keep 
our clubs open so �ha� o�her women can experience �he �un, 
�riendship and suppor� VIEW o�ers, as well as �he joy and 
pride in collec�ively making a di�erence �o �he educa�ion o� 
disadvan�aged s�uden�s.  

Na�ional Conven�ion is �he grand even� �or 2019. 
Prepara�ions are well underway �or wha� again promises �o 
be a �abulous �hree days. The line-up o� gues� speakers 
�ore�ells inspira�ion, in�eres�, enjoymen� and challenge, and 
I have no doub� �he Resolu�ion �opics will be �ercely 
deba�ed. Ticke�s �or �he social dinners are selling quickly, 
as are �hose �or �he Gala Dinner, �he Mys�ical Masquerade 
Ball. I� �his is no� enough �o en�ice you, Conven�ion also 
brings �he joy o� rekindling �riendships, shopping �herapy, 
�an�alising Twin Wa�ers Resor� cuisine and �he �nale o� �he 
Grand Celebra�ion – regis�er now �o no� miss ou�! Jan, 
Annete and I exci�edly look �orward �o sharing �his 
incredible experience wi�h you in Sep�ember.

Wha� is VIEW?

Find ou� more abou� VIEW by calling 1800 805 366  
or emailing view@�hesmi�h�amily.com.au

L–R: Na�ional Execu�ive 2018–19: 
Annete Schla�rig, Jan Rober�s 

and Pa� McRae. 

VIEW is a na�ional women’s volun�eer organisa�ion suppor�ing �he 
educa�ion chari�y, The Smi�h Family. Connec�ed �hrough a common 
purpose, VIEW Club’s 15,000 plus members: 

• make las�ing �riendships, share ideas and knowledge and enjoy  
social ac�ivi�ies; 

• learn and develop new skills, while giving back �o �heir communi�ies; and

• advoca�e �or and suppor� �he educa�ional ou�comes o� disadvan�aged  
Aus�ralian s�uden�s.
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In�erna�ional Women’s Day Even�s
Pho�os �rom even�s hos�ed by VIEW Clubs around Aus�ralia, wi�h members ‘s�riking �he pose’ 
�or gender balance.



To order any of these VIEW gifts contact National Office via email:
view@thesmithfamily.com.au

All money raised from the sale of VIEW gifts helps children in need to succeed at school.

VIEW Apron +
Free Cap

$15 
ea

Travel with VIEW

Best Gifts under $10

$ 4

$5

$15

$10

$7

$8

$5

$2.50

$5

$10

$10

$22

2 designs available

$5

Limited Offer
while stocks last

VIEW Merchandise
Gi� ideas
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Abby’s poverty a��ects more that just her li�e at home. She’s 
�alling behind at school, and struggling to imagine a better �uture.
With your support, Abby can attend out-o�-school learning  
programs to gain the confdence she needs to keep up in class  
and more importantly, the belie� that her li�e can be di��erent.

 With your help, she can be so much more. 

1 in 6 Australian children live in poverty. You can help change this.

PLEASE MAKE A TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DONATION BY JUNE 30.

  1800 024 069  The Smith Family


